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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food control:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Commissions to fix retail prices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food expenditures:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia. Tentative quantity-cost budget for family of five.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain. Increase since Aug. 129; Dec. 197-8 (245, 1881)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan. Budget of a Tokio family, 1916 and 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Act of 1917 amended 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food expenditures (See also Budgets, family; Retail prices; Wholesale prices.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina. (See Cost of living—Argentina.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of adequate dietaries; chemical analysis of average dietaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food requirements of men, women, and children, equivalent for women and children based on adult man as 100 percent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, James. Bad housing and ill health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign commerce. Workmen's compensation for employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foremen:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreigners. (See Emigration; Immigration; Race classification.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonus for accident reduction, iron and steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training for, various motor companies, Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster, H. W. Cooperation with employees, 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forty-eight-hour week:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British textile industries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various industries, United States, 1918 to 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forty-hour week:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada. Resolution of Trades and Labor Congress, 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City. In dress, suit, and skirt industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Various industries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourteen-hour day:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau de la Statistique générale, Statistique des familles et des habitations en 1911; 1911-12; 1913; 1914; 1915; 1916; 1918.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction du Travail. Mesures tendant à maintenir l'activité nationale pendant la démolisation. 1919.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travaux des Commissions mixtes Démantèlement pour le maintien du travail national, 1918.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G.

Gadsby, M. A. Steel strike (1919) ................................................. Dec. 79-94 (1743-58)

Gautt, H. L. Organizing for work ................................................. listed.. Nov. 356-7 (1658-9)

Gay, Charlotte. The suburbs of Paris ........................................... July 262-3 (262-3)

Gary, Elbert H. Attitude toward steel strike, 1919 ................................ Dec. 79-94 (1743-58)


Geler, Otto F. How can medical service be improved? ........................................... listed.. Nov. 323-6 (1625-8)

General Federation of Trade Unions, Great Britain. Annual report, 1919 ................................ listed.. Aug. 300 (602)

General German Trade-Union Federation, founded 1919. ................................ Listed.. Dec. 406 (2070)

Georgia: ................................................................. Department of Commerce and Labor. Annual report, 1918. listed.. Oct. 298 (1286)

Georgian (See also specific subjects.)


Glass: Employment and wages in Japan ........................................ Aug. 195-6 (497-8)

Glass Bottle Blowers' Association of the United States and Canada. Wage scale and conditions rules. 1917-1918 listed.. Aug. 300 (602)

Glass Factory Directory ................................................. Listed.. Oct. 309 (1207)

Gleason, A. British labor and the war, 1919 ........................................ listed.. July 267 (297)

Gold mining. (See Mines and mining—Gold.)

Gomper, S. Why the peace treaty should be ratified. 1919. listed.. Oct. 309 (1207)

Gould, G. M. Practitioner's medical dictionary. 1918. listed.. Sept. 373 (381)


Pennsylvania. Discussed by Pennsylvania Housing and Town Planning Association. listed.. July 255-8 (255-8)

(See also Housing.)

Government service. (See Civil Service; Public employees.)

Gowin, E. B. Developing executive ability ............................................ listed.. Nov. 357 (1659)

Gray and Company (Ltd.). (See William Gray & Co. (Ltd.))

Great Britain: Agricultural Wages Board. Report of the committee to inquire into the financial results of the occupation of agricultural lands and the cost of living of rural workers. 1919. listed.. July 290 (290)

Board of Agriculture and Fisheries. Annual report of proceedings under the Small Holdings Colonies Act, 1918. listed.. Sept. 369 (976)

Land Settlement (Facilities) Bill. Estimate of probable expenditure. 1919. listed.. Aug. 289 (591)

Board of Agriculture and Fisheries. Annual report of proceedings under the Small Holdings Colonies Act, 1918. listed.. Sept. 369 (976)

Board of Trade. Report upon the accidents that have occurred on the railways, 1918. listed.. Aug. 289 (591)

Board of Agriculture and Fisheries. Annual report of proceedings under the Small Holdings Colonies Act, 1918. listed.. Sept. 369 (976)

Board of Trade. Report upon the accidents that have occurred on the railways, 1918. listed.. Aug. 289 (591)

Board of Agriculture and Fisheries. Annual report of proceedings under the Small Holdings Colonies Act, 1918. listed.. Sept. 369 (976)

Board of Agriculture and Fisheries. Annual report of proceedings under the Small Holdings Colonies Act, 1918. listed.. Sept. 369 (976)

Board of Trade. Report upon the accidents that have occurred on the railways, 1918. listed.. Aug. 289 (591)

Civil Service Commissioners. Report, 1918. listed.. Oct. 304 (1292)

Commission on Production. Memorandum on proceedings, May 15, 1919 to November 15, 1919. listed.. Aug. 290 (920)

Department of Overseas Trade. Report on the trade of Australia, 1918. listed.. Dec. 401 (2065)
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— Nos. 29-31. 1919. (British fishermen and the Nation, Modern languages in British education, and Trusts, combines, and trade associations.) ... Sept. 368 (976)

— Nos. 32-33. 1919. (Poor-law reform, and child welfare.) ... Oct. 305 (1289)

— Nos. 34-35. 1919. (Future of aerial transport, and Uses of costing.) ... Nov. 352 (1654)

— Nos. 36-38. 1919. (Industrial research, Mission of the British Army, and Business of Government.) ... Dec. 403 (2067)

Acquisition and valuation of land committee. Third report. 1919. ... Aug. 291 (983)

— Adult education committee. Third interim report. 1919. ... Aug. 291 (983)

— Advisory council committee on local reconstruction organizations. Report. ... Sept. 366 (974)

— Committee on trusts. Report. 1919. ... Aug. 291 (983)

— Women’s advisory committee. Report. 1919. ... Oct. 219-21 (1297-9)

— Women’s employment committee. Report. 1919. ... Dec. 292-8 (1293-9)

National Health Insurance Commission (England). Reports. 1919. ... Aug. 291 (983)

National Health Insurance Joint Committee. Medical research committee. Special report series No. 31. 1919. (Alcohol) ... Sept. 373 (981)

— Special report series No. 34. 1919. (Alcohol) ... Nov. 352 (1654)

National Insurance Audit Department. Report. 1918. ... Aug. 291 (593)

National Committee on Displaced Joint Committee on the Application of the Whitley Reports. Report. 1919. ... Aug. 291 (593)

Office of Trade Boards. Minimum rates of wages (lace and net finishing, tobacco, and varnish) ... Nov. 352 (1654)

— Office of Umpire (Unemployment Insurance). Unemployment insurance. Decisions. (Given up to July 25, 1919) ... Aug. 291 (983)


— Select committee on pensions. Special report. July 28, 1919. ... Nov. 352 (1654)

— Select committee on agriculture A on the ministry of health bill. Report. 1919. ... July 292 (292)

— House of Lords. Select committee on the prices fixed by the Ministry of Food for milk production. Report. 1919. ... Dec. 403 (2067)

Privy council. Aliens. Draft of an order in council to the United Kingdom. 1919. ... Aug. 291 (983)

— Committee for scientific and industrial research. Report, 1918-19. ... Nov. 352 (1654)

— Treasury Estimates for civil services for the year ending March 31, 1920. ... July 292 (292)

— Committee on recruitment for the civil services after the war. Reports, 1918-19. ... Oct. 219-21 (1297-9)

War Cabinet. Report, 1918. ... Sept. 363 (972)

— Women’s committee on women in industry. Report. 1919. ... Sept. 22-71 (870-9)

Great Britain. (See also specific subjects.)

Groceries:

Profits of retailers, District of Columbia, September, 1919. ... Oct. 34-03 (72-18)

(See also Budgets, family: Cost of living; Food; Retail prices; Wholesale prices.)

Guaranty Trust Company of New York. Labor problems in the post-war period. 1919. ... Nov. 357 (1693)

Guards. (See also Institutional guidance in movement in Great Britain (Cole.).) ... July 24-32 (24-32)

Guthrie, Adelaide W. Suitable work garments for women in industry. 1919. ... July 301 (301)

H.

Haïnaut, Province of. Commission administrative de la caisse de prevoyance. Rapport, 1919. ... Sept. 366 (974)

Haïnaut, Province of. (See also specific subjects.)

Ham. (See Pork—Ham.)

Hamilton, Alice:

Hygienic control of the anilin dye industry in Europe. ... Dec. 1-21 (1365-58)

— Inorganic poisons, other than lead, in American industries. ... July 297 (297)

— Lead poisoning in American industry. ... July 297 (296)

— Occupational diseases in Pennsylvania. ... July 297 (296)

Hamon, G. Le problème des assurances sociales en Alsace-Lorraine. 1919. ... Nov. 355 (1657)

Hand and arm injuries. Infections of the upper extremities (Bendixen). ... Nov. 327-35 (1629-37)

Handbook series (Wilson): Employment management. 1919. ... Aug. 265 (597)

— Vocational education. 1917. ... Sept. 377 (985)

Handicapped. (See also Institutional guidance—Disabled.)

Problem of the military cripple in France. ... July 214-19 (214-19)

— Workmen’s compensation provisions for second injuries. ... July 206-11 (206-11)

(See also Accidents; Reeducation; Rehabilitation; Soldiers and sailors, disabled.)

Hanna, Hugh S. Summary of increased cost of living, 1914 to 1919. ... Oct. 1-8 (389-96)

Hansson, S. Ett kvartetiske av Svenska blecket. platslagareförbundets historia, 1896-1918. ... Dec. 406 (2070)

— Harbor adjustment commissions. (See National Harbor Industrial Council.)

— Harbor marine industry. Tentative draft of agreement, Joint Shipping Industrial Conference. ... July 20-22 (20-22)

— Harbor (See Shipping—Docks and harbors.)

Harris, L. I.

Carbon monoxide poisoning in factories. ... Nov. 263-4 (1936-6)

Inductive table. New York City Department of Health. ... Sept. 389-390 (398-8)

Opportunities which industrial hygiene offers to practitioner and health officer. ... Sept. 299-300 (397-8)

— Some medical aspects of the high cost of living. ... Sept. 299-300 (397-8)

— Venereal disease problem from the public health standpoint. ... Sept. 299-300 (397-8)

Harvard Medical School. Courses in industrial hygiene, 1919-20. ... Sept. 373 (981)

Harvard University:

— Bureau of vocational guidance. Opportunities for handicapped men in the brush industry. 1919. ... July 301 (301)

— Opportunities for handicapped men in the rubber industry. 1919. ... Sept. 377 (985)
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Bureau of vocational guidance. Opportunities for the employment of handicapped men in the shoe industry. 1919. Sept. 377 (982)

---Publications in employment management and industrial training. 1919.

---Publications in employment management and industrial training. 1919.

---Publications in employment management and industrial training. 1919.

Hats. (See Budgets, family; Clothing expenditures; Felt hats.) Nov. 345 (1647)

Hawaii. (See also specific subjects.) Nov. 345 (1647)

Hayes, E. Lewis. Classes for foremen, Detroit. Aug. 139-40 (441-2)


Hazard. Industrial hazards (Meeker.) Sept. 1-5 (609-16)

---Specific hazards: Dangerous and injurious occupations; Disease; Poisoning; and specific hazards and industries. Jul 227-8 (27-8)

Health. Cost of health supervision in industry (Alexander) .................................................... Jul 227-8 (27-8)

Health work for industrial councils, Great Britain. Oct. 241-2 (1229-30)

Industrial physiology, a new science (Lee). Sept. 294-6 (962-3)

(See also Disease; Health insurance; Hospital and medical service.)

Health hazards in industry. (See Health insurance—Pennsylvania.)

Health insurance. Administration, medical aspects of (Tewske-Corwin). Sept. 328-41 (946-9)

American Medical Association, attitude of. Dec. 345-6 (2009-10)

Canada. Resolution of National Industrial Conference. Nov. 59-60 (1361-2)


Development, problems, cost, etc. (Lauffer) Sept. 590-7 (938-41)


Italy. Invalidity insurance made compulsory. Dec. 349-53 (1913-22)


---Expenditures. Expenditures (Meeker) ......................... Jul 11 (11)

(See also Benefit associations; Workmen's compensation.)

Health work for Whitley joint industrial councils, Great Britain. (Joint committee for social policies in the peace covenant). Oct. 241-2 (1229-30)


Hernia in industry (Lauffer) ................................................................................... Dec. 346-7 (1207-8)


Higgins, W. L. New spirit in industrial relations. 1919. listed. Dec. 406 (2070)

---New spirit in industrial relations. 1919. listed. Dec. 406 (2070)

Hides and skins.

Prices of hides, Chicago, 1913 and 1917-1919. listed. Sept. 91-97 (707-15)

Regulations for prevention of anthrax, United States. July 181-2, 183-4 (181-2, 184-3)

(See also Anthrax.)

Hines, Walker D. Statement to Senate re railroad employment. Dec. 234-5 (1297-8)

Hitch, E. E. Wages and prices. 1919. listed. Oct. 309 (1270)

Hod carriers. Union scale of wages and hours, United States, 1913 to 1919. Nov. 189-191 (1482-3)

Hodge, John. On introduction of 8-hour day in British iron and steel industry. Aug. 50-1 (622-3)

Holland, F. E. (ed.). Quakerism and industry. 1918. listed. Dec. 406 (2070)

Hoerle, Helen C. Girl and the Job. 1919. listed. Dec. 407 (2071)


Hogs. (See Pork—Ham—Prices of hogs on the hoof.)

Holidays.


Penn. Compulsory-rest law. Oct. 270 (1267)

(See also Hours; Saturday.)

Holme, J. B. British scheme for self-government of industry. 1919. listed. Aug. 300 (602)


Hooikast, Carl.


Sixth annual meeting of International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions, Nov. 266-79 (1568-81)

Twelve years in workmen's compensation administration. Dec. 318-30 (1982-94)


Hospital and medical expenditures, United States. What is the American standard of 1919. Oct. 241-2 (1229-30)

(See also American Association of Industrial Physicians and Surgeons; Physical examination; Workmen's compensation—Medical service.)

Hospital and medical service.


Does industrial medicine pay? (Mock). Oct. 235-7 (1235-7)

Hospital service under various State compensation laws. July 194-6 (194-6)

How can medical service be improved? (Geev) (Thompson). Dec. 240-4 (2004-5)

Industrial medicine—its present and its future (Mock). Sept. 287-91 (895-99)

Major operations defined. July 199-200 (190)

Medical and surgical service for employees (Sedl). Aug. 218-20 (590-22)


Research recommended by joint health committee, pottery and printing councils, Great Britain. Oct. 241-2 (1229-30)

Hospital examination. Workmen's compensation—Medical service.)

Hospital Management. August, 1919. listed. Oct. 309 (1270)

Hotels, restaurants, etc. Hours. Arkansas. Order of Minimum Wage and Maximum Hours Commission. Nov. 215-16 (1517-18)


California. Minimum-wage order. Nov. 215-16 (1517-18)


California. Minimum-wage order. Nov. 215-16 (1517-18)
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Hours: Page
Discussion and resolution, International Congress of Working Woman........ Dec. 282-7 (1948-31)
Methods of reducing. Great Britain......................................................... Dec. 293-4 (1915-18)
Resolution favoring 44-hour week, Trades and Labor Congress, Canada.. Dec. 287 (1931)
Resolutions groups, National Industrial Conference, Canada.............. Nov. 44-5 (1350-7)
Shorter workday recommended by Royal Commission on Industrial Relations, Canada................................................. Sept. 29 (1647)

(See also Box: Forty-four-hour week; Hours, specified industries and occupations; Hours, various industries.)

Hours, specified industries and occupations:
Amusement places. Manitoba, Minimum-wage order............................. Nov. 220 (1522)
Blacksmiths. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.............. Nov. 173-4 (1474)
Brewers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919............... Nov. 173-4 (1475)
Bricklayers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.............. Nov. 173-4 (1476)
Building laborers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919....... Nov. 174 (1478)
Building trades. Great Britain, Nottingham........................................ Nov. 207 (1509)
United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919......................... Nov. 175-6 (1478-8)
Clerical workers. British Columbia, Minimum-wage order.................... Nov. 225 (1520)
Coal mines. United States. Hours mines operated and hours men worked... Dec. 208-24 (1872-88)
Compositors. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.......... Nov. 176-8 (1478-80)
Cotton manufacturing. Great Britain, Forty-eight-hour week agreed to.. Sept. 235 (1843)
Domestic service. Efforts to standardize............................................. Aug. 206-13 (1308-15)
Electric wiremen. (See Inside wiremen.).............................................
Electrotypers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919......... Nov. 178-9 (1490-1)
Engineering trades. France. Eight-hour day by agreement.................. July 164 (164)
Glass workers. Great Britain. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919............ Nov. 179-20 (1481-2)
 Hod carriers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.......... Nov. 180-1 (1482-3)
Hotels and restaurants, Arkansas. Minimum-wage order..................... Nov. 215 (1517)
Britain. Minimum-wage order.............................................................. Nov. 216 (1518)
Women's clothing, New York City. Trade agreements, cloaks, suits, and skirts. . . . . . . Dec. 44, 52, 56 (1708, 1716, 1730)
Manufacturing. Kansas. Minimum-wage order................................. Nov. 218-19 (1520-21)
Metal mining. France. Eight-hour day by agreement......................... July 164 (164)
Metal trades, Alberta. 44 hours by agreement, Calgary..................... Aug. 190-1 (1492-3)
— France. Eight-hour day by agreement............................................ July 164 (164)
Molders. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919............... Nov. 184-5 (1488-7)
Painters. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919................. Nov. 185-6 (1488-7)
Plasterers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919................ Nov. 186-7 (1488-9)
Pulp and paper. Canada, Days worked and idle, 1917.......................... July 193 (160)
Sheet-metal workers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.... Nov. 189-90 (1490-1)
Structural-iron workers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.... Nov. 190-192 (1491-2)
Wiringmen, inside. (See Inside wiremen.)..........................................
Women's labor. (See Minimum-wage orders; Woman labor.)
Women's labor agreement. New York City. Trade agreements, cloaks, suits, and skirts. . . . . . . Dec. 44, 52, 56 (1708, 1716, 1730)

Hours, various industries:
Belgium. Conditions during and since war.......................................... Oct. 35-44 (1902-32)
— Ghent, 1919................................................................. Nov. 201-2 (1912-13)
Canada. Changes by recent industrial agreements............................. Aug. 185-7; Sept. 224-6 (1879-87)
— Changes by Province and by city, 1919..................................................... June, 1919 (1399)
Denmark. Consul's report, dated April 28, 1919.................................. Nov. 150 (1138)
Germany. By agreement or award, January to May, 1919.................... Oct. 153-90 (1118-49)
— Effects of revolution....................................................................................
Great Britain. Established by various industrial councils.................. Aug. 133-4 (1336-49)
— Effects of revolution....................................................................................
Sweden. By agreements concluded in 1917............................................ July 127 (127)
United States. Summary of industrial survey, 1917............................ Dec. 267 (1908)
— Union scales, by city, 1913 to 1919.................................................... Nov. 172-90 (1474-92)

Hours in relation to output:
Germany. Reduced production following reduced hours..................... Oct. 5-6 (1035-4)
Great Britain. Women shell makers.................................................. Oct. 27 (1919-7)
Various countries—effects of 8-hour day (Bauer)................................ Aug. 45-90 (360-61)

Hours worked:
Coal mines, United States. Hours mines operated and hours men worked... Dec. 208-24 (1872-88)
Steam railroads, United States, 1917 and 1919.................................... Dec. 231, 232 (1855-96)

House-furnishing goods. Wholesale prices, United States, 1913 to 1919 (Index numbers). July 61-2
Aug. 110-11; Sept. 91-3; Oct. 77-8; Nov. 153-4; Dec. 190-1 (61-2, 613-12, 690-710, 1065-6, 1454-5, 1854-5)

House-furnishing requirements. United States. Need for determination of minimum. July 8 (8)
(Meckler)................................................................. Aug. 207-10 (509-12)

Household assistants, New York committee on..................................
Industrial councils—Continued. Page.

Great Britain. Progress to July 9, 1919. .................................................... Nov. 236-7 (1538-9)


Joint council in men's clothing industry proposed. Oct. 16-17 (1004-5)

(See also Workers' councils; Works councils)

Industrial democracy. (See Employees' representation; National guilds movement.)

Industrial hazards. (See Hazards.)

Industrial hygiene.

Work of New York City Department of Health (Harris) Sept. 280-300 (906-8)

(See also Working conditions.)

Industrial League for the Improvement of Relations Between Employers and Employed (Great Britain).

Distribution of the national income. 1919 listed. Nov. 357 (1569)

Education and its relation to labor and industry. 1919 listed. Nov. 357 (1569)

Relations to industry. 1919 listed. Nov. 358 (1569)

Industrial medicine. (See Hospital and medical service.)

Industrial physicians and surgeons. (See American Association of—) Sept. 204-6 (902-4)

Industrial physiology, a new science (Lee).

Industrial poisoning. (See Poisoning.)

Industrial Reconstruction Council (Great Britain):

COPARTNERSHIP IN INDUSTRY. Lists of Employers' representation. 1919 listed. Dec. 407 (1271)

Higher wages and shorter hours. 1919 listed. Oct. 309 (1297)

Industrial awakening. 1919 listed. Aug. 285 (557)

International Labour Department. listed. Dec. 411 (2075)

International unity. 1919 listed. Oct. 309 (1297)

Place of conciliation and arbitration in the "Whitley" scheme of industrial self-government. 1919 listed. Aug. 205 (907)

Responsibility of trade-unions in relation to industry. 1919 listed. Oct. 309 (1297)

Industrial relations:

Canada. Report of Royal Commission Sept. 36-63 (144-51)

Germany. Prussian Wages Department proposed. Nov. 213-14 (1515-16)


International Conferences, National Industrial Conference, Sept. 41 listed. Oct. 220 (1103-14)

— Relations between employer and employee (Leiserson) Oct. 207-16 (1195-1204)

(See also Collective bargaining; Employees' representation; Trade agreements; and various subheads.)


Industrial self-government:

National guilds movement in Great Britain (Cole). July 28-30 (28-30)

(See also Employees' representation.)

Industrial service conference, Milwaukee, 1919 listed. Nov. 354 (1560)


Coal mines. Dec. 207-29 (1871-93)

Infections of the upper extremities (Bendixen) Nov. 327-35 (1629-37)

Industrial training. (See Training.)

International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions.

Convention, various dates. Nov. 272, 294-308 (1574-1596)

International Conciliation. February and July, 1919 listed. Sept. 370 (978)


International Labor Office. Provided for in Peace Treaty Aug. 31-9 (333-41)

International Ladies' Garment Workers' Union:

— Agreements with American Cloak, Suit, and Skirt Manufacturers' Association, New York City, 1919 listed. Dec. 44-5 (55-60 (1708-19, 1719-29)


International Typographical Union. Reports and proceedings, 64th session, 1919 listed. Nov. 288 (1660)

Intermediate apprenticeship scheme, Great Britain. Applications for completion of training, after armistice Sept. 109 (765)

Interstate commerce and workmen's compensation, discussed at meeting of Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions. Nov. 277, 290-308 (1574, 1590-1610)

Interstate commerce. (See also Steam railroads.)

Invalidity Insurance.

Compulsory by decree of 1919, Italy. Dec. 349-58 (2031-32)

(See also Health insurance; Workmen's compensation.)
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Ioteyko, J. Science of labor and its organization. 1919. listed. July 296 (296)

Ireland.


Lee, E. Annual Report of the Commissioner of Industrial Labor, 1918. listed. Sept. 368 (976)

— Circular respecting financial assistance. 1919. listed. Sept. 368 (976)

— Financial assistance to public utility societies. 1919. listed. Dec. 403 (2667)

— Housing of the working classes (Ireland) bill. Estimate of probable expenditure. 1919. listed. Sept. 368 (976)

— Financial assistance to local authorities. 1919. listed. Dec. 403 (2667)

(See also specific subjects.)

Iron and steel:

Accidents. As affected by bonuses for accident reduction. Sept. 272-81 (880-9)

— Rates in 1917 and 1918, United States. Nov. 253-7 (1353-9)


(See also B.)

Hours. France. Eight-hour day by agreement, 1919. July 164 (164)

— Great Britain. Introduction of eight-hour day in 1906 (Hodge, quoted). Aug. 50-1 (332-3)


Wages. Great Britain. Increase August 4, 1919, per sliding scale. July 208 (1510)

Incomes during war. July 155 (155)


— Testimony re strike of 1919; annual reports, Steel Corporation. Dec. 87-8 (1751-2)

Iron mining. (See Mines and mining—Iron.)

Italy.

Commissione Reale per il personale delle ferrovie dello Stato. Proposte e voti. 1919. listed. Aug. 292 (594)


— Disposizioni sulle competenze accessorie annesse al regolamento del per­

sone. Decreto n. 1263. 1917. listed. Aug. 292 (594)

Ufficio Centrale di Statistica. Statistica della emigrazione, 1914 e 1915. Aug. 277-9 (570-81)

(See also specific subjects.)

J.

Japan.


Department of Foreign Affairs. Factory law. 1919. listed. Dec. 403 (2067)

Japan. (See also specific subjects.)

Japanese seamen. Wage rates, compared to American. Oct. 141-3 (1129-31)


Johnson, F. E. Now spirit in industry. 1919. listed. Nov. 358 (1660)

Joint control of industry. (See Employees' representation; Industrial councils; National unions movement.)

Joint industrial councils. (See Industrial councils.)


Jones, T. F. Recent progress in negro education. 1919. listed. July 297 (297)

Kennington.sickness survey (Philadelphia), 1918, by Pennsylvania School of Social Serv­

Jen. July 225 (225)

Kent, A. F. S., joint editor of Journal of Industrial Hygiene, which see: Industrialfatigue and efficiency. 1919. listed. July 310 (1298)


Journal of Industrial Hygiene. May, August, September, and October, 1919. Sept. 374; Oct. 310; Dec. 407 (296, 982, 1298, 2071)

Jute industry. Application of Trade Boards Act to jute spinning and weaving. Great Britain. Nov. 207 (1509)

Juvenile. (See Child.)

K.

Kahn, O. H. Memorandum as to certain aspects of the high cost of living. 1919. listed. Dec. 407 (2071)

Kansas.


— Order No. 10. February 21, 1919. (Manufacturing establishments). Nov. 218-19 (1520-21)

Kans. (See also specific subjects.)

Kolloges, F. W. British labor and the war. 1919. listed. July 297 (297)

Kensington Sickness Survey (Philadelphia), 1918, by Pennsylvania School of Social Serv­

Jen. July 225 (225)

Kent, A. F. S., joint editor of Journal of Industrial Hygiene, which see: Industrialfatigue and efficiency. 1919. listed. July 310 (1298)

Kentucky.


Kentucky. (See also specific subjects.)

Kneepkens, C. E.: Economic production plus industrial democracy. 1919. listed. July 297 (297)

Race between the high cost of living and the cost of living. 1919. listed. July 297 (297)


L.

Labor bureaus, etc.

Brazil. Department of Labor created, 1918. listed. Aug. 296 (593)

Massachusetts. Department of Labor and Industries created, 1919. Nov. 393-40 (1641-2)

(See also Association of Governmental Labor Officials; Directory of labor officials.)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laws—Continued.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada. Ministry of Health Act, 1919.</td>
<td>Oct. 274 (1262)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 181-2 (116-70)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Laws—Manitoba, 1918.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile. Summary of more important provisions of labor laws.</td>
<td>Aug. 234-7 (359-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut. Workmen’s compensation law to include occupational diseases.</td>
<td>July 181 (180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 275-8 (1263-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance of industrial activity during demobilization.</td>
<td>July 232-4 (232-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 159 (1258)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationalization of mines.</td>
<td>July 144 (144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany. Agricultural labor law abrogated, 1918.</td>
<td>July 235 (235)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Socialization Law, 1913.</td>
<td>Nov. 73-5 (1375-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain. National Socialization Law, 1919.</td>
<td>Nov. 72-3 (1374-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potash Industry law, 1919.</td>
<td>Nov. 76-8 (1378-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed labor code.</td>
<td>July 235 (235)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain. Ministry of Health, in effect July 1, 1919.</td>
<td>Aug. 227 (228)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico. Workmen’s compensation, various States.</td>
<td>Sept. 231-2 (231-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey. Damage-suitrunners.</td>
<td>Oct. 204-6 (1224-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York. Damage-suitrunners.</td>
<td>Oct. 204-6 (1224-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru. Compulsory rest.</td>
<td>Oct. 279 (279)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman and child labor, 1918.</td>
<td>Sept. 347-9 (955-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of new industries, 1919.</td>
<td>July 231 (231)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden. Seamen’s code, 1919.</td>
<td>Dec. 228-30 (1222-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Medical services under various workmen's compensation laws.</td>
<td>July 187-205 (187-205)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical care for public employees (Children’s Bureau Bulletin).</td>
<td>Aug. 359-60 (1552-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen’s compensation. Legislation of 1919.</td>
<td>Oct. 243-6 (1231-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various States compared (Bolles).</td>
<td>Dec. 327-41 (1911-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay. Old-age pensions.</td>
<td>Sept. 249-50 (957-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin. Municipal and cooperative housing.</td>
<td>Sept. 351-3 (959-61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen’s compensation law amended to include occupational diseases.</td>
<td>July 188; Oct. 290 (1386, 1394)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Minimum wage.)

Lead. Hazards in manufacture and use (Hamilton). | July 170-2 (170-2) |

Legate, of the Nations Covenant. | Sept. 32-6 (640-4) |

New international obligations of United States, | Sept. 32-6 (640-4) |

(See also Labor provisions in the Peace Treaty.)

Levy, George. Industrial physiography and new science. | Sept. 294-6 (902-4) |

Lefcourt, A. E. Statement re violation of agreement by garment presses. | Dec. 49-51 (1716-18) |

Legge, T. M. Industrial poisoning (Great Britain). | Dec. 315-17 (179-81) |

Legislation: | |

Pending. Restoration of trade-union conditions, Great Britain. | Oct. 30-2 (1018-20) |

Proposed. Protection for child labor, Germany. | Nov. 299-301 (1532-3) |

— Seamen’s wages and conditions, Scandinavian countries. | Dec. 258-60 (1922-4) |

(See also Laws.)

Liddell, William M. Relations between employer and employee. | Sept. 207-16 (1195-1204) |

Leitch plan of employees’ representation. | Sept. 41; Nov. 58 (497, 1430) |

(See also Collective bargaining.)

Lemon, Charles H. How industrial medicine is extended through mutual benefit associations. | Sept. 26-5 (1256-7) |

(See also Labor turnover.)

Length of service: | |

Labor-turnover study, Chicago. | Sept. 52-7, 58 (660-5, 666) |

Study of sugar refinery, California. | Dec. 144-60 (1806-24) |

Lever Bros., soap manufacturers, England. Six-hour day proposed. | July 159-61 (159-61) |

Leverhulme, Lord: | |

Higher wages and shorter hours. | Oct. 309 (297-8) |

Outline of plan for six-hour day in soap manufacturing. | July 159-61 (159-61) |

Lewinski-Corwin, E. H. Medical aspects of health insurance administration. | Sept. 388-41 (946-9) |

Light and power. Law for socialization of electricity, Austria. | Nov. 84-5 (1856-7) |

Lighting. | |

(See Fuel and lighting.)


Lingle, Mrs. T. W. Course on Americanization. 1919. | Aug. 301 (603) |

Linen industry, Ireland. Wages of mechanics in mills and factories, Belfast. | Nov. 209 (1311) |

Lingley, Mrs. T. W. Course on Americanization. 1919. | Aug. 301 (603) |

Link, H. C. Employment psychology. 1919. | Nov. 359 (1661) |

(See also Disputes, methods of adjusting.)

Lindsay, I. Problems of reconstruction. 1918. | Sept. 374 (992) |

Living conditions: | |

United States. What is the American standard of living? (Meeker). | July 1-3 (1-3) |

(See also Housing: Overcrowding.)

Living wage: | |

Family income required, by size of family, Belgium. | Aug. 229 (531) |

(See also Minimum income: Minimum wage.)

Loans to cooperative societies, Land and Agricultural Bank of South Africa. | July 128 (128) |

Lockouts, United States: | |


Lodge, Christian Social Union, housing at the close of the war. 1918. | Dec. 109 (133) |

Longshore industry. (See Shipping—Docks and harbors.) | Aug. 294 (590) |

Lubricating grease, a cause of boils in iron and steel plant. Sept. 29 (38-4)

McKee, H. Employment and natural resources. 1919. listed. Oct. 302 (1294)

McKinney, W. P. M. Necessary steps toward solution of industrial problems. 1919. listed. Sept. 298 (298)

McKinney, W. P. M. Graphic exhibit on rehabilitation of the crippled and the blinded. 1919. listed. Aug. 392 (604)
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Mackaye, H. Employment and natural resources. 1919. listed. Oct. 302 (1294)

McKee, W. P. M. Necessary steps toward solution of industrial problems. 1919. listed. Sept. 298 (298)

McMarr, D. C., editor of American Journal of Care for Cripples, which see:

McKee, W. P. M. Experience in the reeducation of disabled soldiers in Great Britain. 1919. listed. July 298 (298)

McMarr, D. C., editor of American Journal of Care for Cripples, which see:

McKee, W. P. M. Graphic exhibit on rehabilitation of the crippled and the blinded. 1919. listed. Aug. 392 (604)

McMarr, D. C., editor of American Journal of Care for Cripples, which see:


McMarr, D. C., editor of American Journal of Care for Cripples, which see:

McKee, W. P. M. Inheritance of pensions or compensation administration on the rehabilitation of disabled soldiers. June, 1919. listed. Sept. 298 (298)


Manitoba:

Manitoba.
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Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Courses in industrial hygiene. 1919-20. listed. Sept. 373 (981)

Maternity, protection of:
Compulsory old-age and invalidity insurance law of Italy. Dec. 349-58 (2012-2)
Recent collective agreements and wage awards in Germany. Sept. 125-33 (733-41)
Road to the eight-hour day (Bauer). Aug. 41-65 (346-67)
Socialization measures in Germany. Nov. 71-82 (1976-87)
Unemployment and unemployment relief in Germany during first four months of 1919. Sept. 167-75 (775-83)


Meat:
-- Beef and pork, on the hoof, at wholesale, and at retail, Chicago. July 66-71 (66-71)
Profits of retailers, District of Columbia (beef). Oct. 79-82 (1067-70)
(See also Budgets, family; Food; Retail prices; Wholesale prices.)

Medical expenditures. What is the American standard of living? (Meeker). July 8-10 (8-10)

Medical service.
(See Hospital and medical service; Workmen's compensation—Medical service.)

Medical service. Provisions of various State compensation laws. July 194 (194)

Meeker, Royal:
Industrial hazards. Sept. 1-8 (609-18)
Minimum requirements in legislation. Nov. 290-98 (1952-93)
What is the American standard of living? July 1-13 (1-13)

Meetings. (See Congresses, conventions, etc.)

Melinite. In munitions work, prewar times, France. Dec. 311 (1975)

Men's clothing. Joint council proposed, United States. Oct. 16-17 (1004-5)

Mercantile industry:
Minimum wage orders, California. Aug. 200-3; Dec. 261-2 (925-2, 1925-6)
Oregon. July 243-4 (1927-8)

Metals and metal products, wholesale prices United States, 1913 to 1919. Aug. 190-11; Sept. 91-3; Oct. 77-8; Nov. 152-4; Dec. 190-1 (612, 701, 1065-6, 1454-6, 1854-5)

Mercury poisoning.
Felt-mill industry. July 174; Oct. 27-8 (174, 1225-6)

Meron, F. Manufacturer's instructor and adviser. 1918. listed. Oct. 311 (1299)
Merritt, W. G. Factory solidarity or class solidarity? 1919. listed. Oct. 311 (1299)

Metals. Range of wages for iron and steel minors in the fruit and vegetable canning industry of California. 1919. listed. Nov. 345 (1647)

Metal mining. (See Mines and mining—Metals.)

Metal trades:
Eight-hour day by agreement, France. 1919. July 164 (161)

Trade agreement, Calgary, Alberta. Aug. 190-1 (492-3)

Metals and metal products, wholesale prices United States, 1913 to 1919 (index numbers). July 61-2; Aug. 110-11; Sept. 91-3; Oct. 77-8; Nov. 152-4; Dec. 190-1 (612, 701, 1065-6, 1454-6, 1854-5)

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company:
Mortality statistics of insured wage earners, 1911-1916. listed. Aug. 392 (664)
Welfare work for its employees. 1918. listed. Oct. 311 (1299)

Mexico. (See also specific subjects.)


Mexico.
(See also specific subjects.)

Mills, F. Labor and economics. 1913. listed. Nov. 359 (1691)

Mills, F. Labor and economics. 1913. listed. Nov. 359 (1691)

Milwaukee Housing Commission, report, April, 1918. Sept. 352-3 (960-1)

Military accidents:
(See also Mortality statistics, Pennsylvania.)

(See also Accidents.)

Mines, nationalization of. (See Nationalization of mines.)

Mines and mining:
Anthracite coal. Accidents. (See Mortality statistics, Pennsylvania.)

Hours, United States. Hours mines operated and hours men worked. Dec. 207-9 (1871-93)

Wages and earnings, one pay-roll period, 1919. Dec. 207-9 (1871-93)

(See also Coal.)

(See also Accidents, various countries.)

United States. Hours mines operated and hours men worked. Dec. 207-9 (1871-93)

Prevention of disease, Ohio and Illinois (Hayhurst). Sept. 291-4 (782-4)

Production and other figures, Pennsylvania. 1914 to 1918. Sept. 291-4 (782-4)

United States, various countries. Sept. 291-4 (782-4)

Strike of October-November, 1919. Dec. 61-78 (1785-42)
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**Mines and mining—Continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bituminous coal. Value per ton compared to wages paid, United States, 1912 to 1918.</td>
<td>Dec. 228 (1926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages, United States. Increases during war, wages, and cost of living.</td>
<td>Dec. 76 (1740)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates and earnings, one pay-roll period, 1919.</td>
<td>Dec. 207-29 (1871-95)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Coal.)

**Coal. Conditions in Belgium during and since war.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 35-7, 43 (1023-5, 1031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours of service in Pennsylvania (report of Health Commission).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours, United States. Hours mines operated and hours men worked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationalization of mines, France. Law of 1919.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain. Progress of movement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Coal.)

**New Zealand. Recommendation in report of Board of Trade.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 135-7 (1790-1801)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Trade-union attitude (Stewart).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Coal.)

**Prices. (See Coal.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 83-5 (1857-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States and United States (Stewart).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages increases, Great Britain, during war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages, rates, during war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages rates and earnings, United States one pay-roll period, 1919.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages, output, and costs, Germany.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Anthracite coal; Bituminous coal; Colonial Plan; United Mine Workers of America.)

**Copper. Training for shift bosses, Copper Queen Mine, Ariz.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 179-81 (1181-9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Metal.)

**Gold. Wages of Phelps Dodge Corporation, Ariz.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 182 (182)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Metal.)

**Import. Eight-hour day by agreement, France, 1919.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 164 (164)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Metal.)

**Metals. Accidents, United States, 1917.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 214-16 (1518-18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Accident.)

**Mining.**

(See also Accident.)

**Minimum wage.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creation of boards, Quebec and Saskatchewan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Minimum-wage orders.)

**Minimum Wage and Maximum Hour Commission, Arkansas, Hotel and restaurant orders.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 215 (1517)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Accident.)

**Minimum wage compared to cost of living, Increase in minimum budget, Massachusetts, Commission, compared to increased cost of living.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 249 (857)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Tract.)

**Minimum-wage orders.**

| British Columbia. Offices and public housekeeping. | Nov. 219-20 (1211-2) |
| Manufacturing establishments, personal service, telegraph and telephone, and | Dec. 245-6 (1285-8) |
| Chester uers. | Aug. 228-9 (425-8) |
| California, Canning. | Nov. 215-16 (1517-18) |
| Oct. 183-4; Nov. 201-2 (1504-6) |
| Pennsylvania. | July 165-7 (1165-7) |
| Massachusetts. Candy making. | Dec. 228-9 (1824-5) |
| Sept. 251-2 (1358-9) |
| Oregon. Laundries, mercantile establishments, mercantile industry, offices. | Sept. 251-2, 253 (1250-1) |
| Minnesota. Women and minors of ordinary ability. | Sept. 251-2, 253 (1250-1) |
| Wisconsin. Findings of fact and order, advisory board. | Sept. 251-2, 253 (1250-1) |
| Board of Control, 1919. | Aug. 228-9 (425-8) |
| Department of Education. Description of the work of the division of reeducation. | Oct. 299 (1297) |
| Labor laws of Minnesota, revised to 1919. | Sept. 364 (972) |
| Minnesota. (See also Tract.)—Great Britain. Wages. | Sept. 254-6 (1228-34) |
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Molders. Union scale of wages and hours, United States, 1912 to 1919. Nov. 363-4 (1487-7)

Montana. Act making the Board of Railroad Commissioners ex-officio the Montana Trade Commission for regulating of prices and charges of commodities. Aug. 11, 1919. listed. Nov. 346 (1648)

Montana. (See specific subjects.)

Montgomery, W. A. Education in Italy. 1919. listed. Oct. 300 (1288)

Morris, B. J. Place of agriculture in reconstruction. 1919. listed. Sept. 373 (983)

Mortality and remarriage tables for valuation of compensation to widows and other dependents (by M. M. Dawson). Nov. 338-8 (1638-40)

Morton, H. B. Production and distribution of iron and steel. 1919. listed. July 177 (177)

Mothers employed. (See Married women employed; Maternity; Nursing rooms; Women Labor.)

Mothers’ pensions:
Laws relating to mothers’ pensions (Children’s Bureau bulletin). Dec. 347-8 (2011-12)

Multiple dwellings. (See Housing.)

Mundy, F. W. Copartnership in industry. 1919. listed. Dec. 408 (2072)


National Industrial Conference. Ottawa, September, 1919. Sept. 43; Nov. 51-62 (651, 1353-64)

National Industrial Conference Board:


National Adjustment Commission for longshore industry, United States (Agreement of August, 1917). July 14, 15, 16; Dec. 100-7 (14, 15, 16, 1704-71)

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. Report, 1917 and 1918. listed. July 299 (299)


National Marine Conference, for loading and unloading of vessels, United States. July 16-19 (16-19)

National Dock Adjustment Commission, for loading and unloading of vessels, United States. July 16-19 (16-19)


National Dock Industrial Council, for loading and unloading of vessels, United States. July 17-18 (17-18)


National Guilds League (Great Britain):
Guild idea. 1919. listed. Oct. 311 (1299)
National guilds or Whitley councils? 1919. listed. Oct. 311 (1299)
Toward a miners’ guild. 1919. listed. Aug. 302 (604)
Toward a national railway guild. 1919. listed. Aug. 302 (604)

National Guilds movement, Great Britain (Cole). July 25-28 (982-5)

National Harbor Industrial Council, for harbor marine labor, United States. July 20-2 (20-2)

National Industrial Conference. Ottawa, September, 1919. Sept. 45; Nov. 61-62 (651, 1353-64)

— Washington, October, 1919. Nov. 40-9 (1532-3)

National Industrial Conference Board:
Report on industrial conditions in Europe (interim). Oct. 15-21 (1006-9)

Research report No. 18. 1919. (Hours of work as related to output and health—metal manufacturing). Dec. 409 (2073)


National Labor Laws for Women’s Service. Annual report, 1918. listed. Nov. 361 (1661)


National Maritime Board, Great Britain. Wages, hours, etc., for catering department. Sept. 231-4 (839-42)

National Safety Council:
Eighth Annual Safety Congress, Cleveland, October, 1919. Nov. 231-4, 256-60 (1536-8, 1560-2)
Principles and practice of safety, 1919. listed. Aug. 302 (604)
Safe practices, No. 25, 1919. (Gas and electric welding). listed. July 300 (300)
No. 26, 1919. (Manila and wire rope). listed. Oct. 312 (1300)
No. 27, 1919. (Drums, wire, steam and electrical work). listed. Nov. 361 (1661)

National Society for the Promotion of Industrial Education. (See National Society for Vocational Education.)
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National Society for Vocational Education. Bulletins Nos. 23 to 31, 1919. (Addresses at annual convention, St. Louis, February, 1919). ... 376 (984)

National Tuberculosis Association: Committee on mortality from tuberculosis in the dusty trades. Preliminary report. ... 288 (385)

National Union of Gas Workers and General Laborers of Great Britain and Ireland: Minutes of meetings, 1913, 1914, 1917 ... 310 (1300)

National War Labor Board. Report of secretary. ... 312 (1300)

National Women's Trade-Union League of America: Commission to Peace Conference, Paris, report. ... 254 (1033)

Net Departamento van Arbeid. Arbeidersbudgets. 1919. ... 346 (1648)

New York City: Annual convention, St. Louis, February, 1919) ... 376 (984)

Newspartis of Health. Industrial hygiene. March, 1919. ... 288-99 (906-17)

New School for Social Research. Announcement of courses of study, October, 1919, to May, 1920. ... 282 (584)

New York City: Department of Health. Industrial hygiene. March, 1919. ... 288-99 (906-17)

--- Monthly Bulletin. May, 1919. ... 289 (906-7)

--- Venereal disease problem from the public health standpoint. 1919. ... 354 (927)

New York State: Industrial Commission. Proceedings of the Third Industrial Safety Congress, 1918. ... 288 (286)

--- Industrial Commission, Proceedings of the First Industrial Safety Congress, 1918. ... 286 (288)

--- Laws. (See also specific subjects.) ... 291 (286)

--- Laws, statutes, etc. (Labor laws with amendments, to August 1, 1919). ... 289-346 (906-17)

--- Laws, statutes, etc. (Labor laws with amendments, to August 1, 1919). ... 347-421 (1917)

--- Laws, statutes, etc. (Law of 1919). ... 422 (1917)

--- Miscellaneous labor laws, 1919. ... 347 (1917)

--- Miscellaneous labor laws, 1919. ... 347-420 (1917)


--- Reorganization Commission. Preliminary report on demobilization. April 7, 1919. ... 281-2 (583-4)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288-99 (906-17)

--- Report on housing emergency in New York City. May 10, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on public improvements (county roads and town highways, and cities-2 pamph.). ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288-99 (906-17)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)

--- Report on the inaccuracy of official unemployment reports. May 2, 1919. ... 288 (286)
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Porto Rico. (See also specific subjects.) ................................................................. Page.
(See also Burleson, A. S.)
Postwar problems. (See Reconstruction.) .................................................................
Powdered, value of, in 1917 and in 1918................................................................. July 116 (116)
Prebends: Time workers, war industries, France, 1917 ............................................ Sept. 242 (250)
Prices. (See Cost of living; Retail prices; Wholesale prices.) ......................... (See also Bonuses.)
Prins, A. La Démocratie après la guerre. 1918...................................................... .listed.. Nov. 362 (1664)
Printing and publishing:
Cooperation of Typographical Union and public schools, Little Rock, Ark.... Nov. 224 (1523)
Health work of industrial council, Great Britain.............................................. Oct. 241-2 (1229-30)
Minimum-wage order, District of Columbia...................................................... July 165-7 (165-7)
(See also specific occupations.)
Production. (See Cost of production; Hours in relation to output.)
Profiting. Mears, William Gray & Co. (Ltd.), shipbuilders, England................. July 278 (278)
Profits:
Gross margin of profit, retail sales of beef and groceries, District of Columbia... Oct. 79-93 (1067-81)
Prices of meals and breadstuffs during war and readjustment period, United States. July 66-74 (66-74)
Report of Parliamentary committee on cost of living, Canada, 1919............... Sept. 13-18 (72-6)
(See also Retail prices; Wholesale prices.)
Progressive Household Club of Los Angeles (domestic servants).................... Aug. 212 (214)
Prohibition. Reconstruction program of Protestant churches, United States...... Aug. 72 (374)
Proportional representation:
Report of Royal Commission on Industrial Relations, Canada..................... Sept. 40 (648)
Resolution of National Industrial Conference, Canada.................................. Nov. 40 (652)
Prostitution. Provisions of various State compensation laws, United States...... July 194,200 (194,200)
Prussian Wages Committee, proposed............................................................... Nov. 213-14 (1515-16)
Public employees:
Argentina. Minimum wage for municipal employees, Buenos Aires............... July 162 (162)
Canada. Resolutions of National Industrial Conference, re-industrials, etc., Nov. 60-1 (1362-3)
Schedule and regulations governing cost-of-living bonus............................. Sept. 227-30 (835-8)
Chile. State Railroad Retirement Fund................................................................. Aug. 228-9 (738-9)
District of Columbia. Government residence halls, described........................ Sept. 9-15 (997-1003)
France. Certain Civil Service positions reserved for injured and invalid soldiers. July 216-17 (216-17)
Great Britain. All local Government clerical posts open to men should be open to women (committee report to Ministry of Reconstruction).......................... Dec. 294 (1958)
— Industrial councils for administrative departments of Government............. July 123-6 (123-6)
— Postwar position of women in the English Civil Service (committee reports to Government).................................................................. Oct. 219-21 (1207-9)
New Jersey. Report to pension and retirement-fund commission by Bureau of State Research, State Chamber of Commerce.................................................. Oct. 273-5 (1290-1)
Peru. Dwellings for lesser-paid employees, law of December, 1918............... Oct. 283 (1271)
Public health:
Canada. Ministry of Health Act assented to..................................................... Oct. 274 (1262)
Great Britain. Ministry of Health Act approved.............................................. Aug. 227-8 (529-30)
United States. Reconstruction program of Protestant churches, United States. Aug. 71,72 (373,374)
(See also Surveys—Sickness.)
Public Health Service, United States:
Program to meet after-the-war needs............................................................... Oct. 241 (1229)
(See also United States—Public Health Service.)
Public housekeeping:
Minimum-wage order, British Columbia......................................................... Nov. 219 (1521)
(See also Hotels, restaurants, etc.)
Public ownership. (See Nationalization; Socialization.)
Public works. Recommendations of New York State Reconstruction Commission. Nov. 216-7 (1548-9)
Public relations relating to labor:
Official, Foreign countries. ............................................................................. July 289-93; Aug. 286-94; Sept. 366-9;
Oct. 303-7; Nov. 350-3; Dec. 399-404 (289-93, 588-96, 974-7, 1231-5, 1653-5, 2066-8)
— United States..................................................................................................... July 289-93; Aug. 290-6; Sept. 363-6;
Unofficial. ............................................................................................................ July 281-4, 293-302; Aug. 294-305; Sept. 369-79;
Oct. 307-14; Nov. 334-62; Dec. 401-12 (281-4, 293-302, 396-997, 977-87, 1280-1302, 1656-64, 2068-76)
Pulp and paper:
Canada. Employment and wages, 1915 and 1917............................................ Aug. 189-9 (490-1)
Sweden. Wood-pulp wages and labor costs, 1915............................................ Aug. 493-5 (496-7)
R.
Race classification:
Bituminous coal. Nationality of employees, United States, 1918.................. Dec. 74 (1738)
Iron and steel. Nativity and race of employees, United States, 1907-8 and 1919... Dec. 90-1 (1754-5)
(See also Immigration.)
Railroad Administration, United States:
Cooperation with Federal Board for Vocational Education to provide training in railroad shops.................................................. Nov. 223 (1525)
Statement to Senate re number of railroad employees, rates of pay, etc., November. Nov. 224-8 (1529-32)
(See also United States—Railroad Administration.)
Railroad Brotherhoods, United States. Attitude toward Federal compensation (Case). Nov. 294-7,
311-16 (1599-1, 1619-19)
Railroad shops:
Chile. Law regulating working conditions, State-operated shops.................... Aug. 214-6 (356-8)
Great Britain. Wage increases during war......................................................... July 157 (157)
United States. Cooperation of railroads with Federal Board for Vocational Education. Nov. 223 (1525)
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Retail prices—Food—Continued. Page.
Beef and groceries, District of Columbia, September, 1919. Oct. 73-83 (1067-81)
(See also Wholesale prices.)
- Meats and breadstuffs, various cities, 1913 to 1919. July 66-74 (66-74)
- Relative, January, 1913, to specific month in 1919, average for year. Sept. 182-3; Oct. 63-5; Oct. 81-3; Nov. 131-4; Dec. 165-7 (392-3, 671-3, 1039-41, 1433-6, 1829-31)
- Relative, specific date in 1919 and corresponding date 1913 to 1918, based on average for July 57- Sept. 69; Dec. 164-5; July 671, 1039, 1828.
(See also Budgets; family; Cost of living; Food expenditures; Retail prices—Various commodities; Wholesale prices.)

Retail prices—Various commodities; Wholesale prices.
Belgium. Averages, 1914 and 1919. Aug. 120-1 (422-3)
Cuba. 1914 and 1918. Aug. 122 (424)
France. 1914 and 1915. Sept. 257-8 (445-6)
Peru, Lima. 1914 and 1919. Aug. 124-5 (426-7)
- Coal, various cities, 1913 to 1919. Sept. 81-7 (688-95)
- Dry goods, various cities, 1913 and 1919. July 62-6; Oct. 68-74; Dec. 182-7 (52-6, 1056-62, 1846-51)
(See also Budgets; Family; Cost of living; Retail prices, food; Wholesale prices.)
Retail stores. (See Mercantile Industry.)
Retirement funds. (See Pensions.)
Revolution, Germany. Effect on labor, output, and costs of production. Oct. 44-7 (1032-5)
Rhodes, S. H. Liability of railroads for personal injuries to their employees. 1919.
Roberts, Lydia. What is malnutrition? 1919. Sept. 365 (973)
Rhoads, S. H. Liability of railroads for personal injuries to their employees. 1919.
Roumania. Ministère de l'Industrie et du Commerce. Correspondence Economique. Sept. 377 (985)
Ryan, W. P. Irish labor movement. 1919. Aug. 303 (605)
Safety provisions: Dye industry, Europe. Hygienic control (Hamilton). Sept. 36-43 (644-51)
(See also Steel strike (1919).)
Roumania. G. E. Causes underlying the social unrest. 1919. Oct. 312 (1300)
Robinson, Emily. Vocational education. 1917. Sept. 377 (985)
Rockefeller plan. (See Colorado plan.)
Rockefeller Foundation. Control of hookworm disease by the intensive method. 1919. Sept. 377 (985)
Rockefeller plan. (See Damages-suit runnners.)
Rockefeller Foundation. Control of hookworm disease by the intensive method. 1919. Sept. 377 (985)
Russell Sage Foundation; Indian women in industry. Sept. 377 (985)
Library. Industrial hygiene. Oct. 313 (1301)
Industrial relations. 1919 (bbl.) Aug. 303 (605)
Ryan, W. P. Irish labor movement. 1919. Aug. 306 (605)
S.
Safety provisions:
- Damage-suit runnners.
- Steel strike (1919).)
- Safety provisions:
- Damage-suit runnners.
- Steel strike (1919).)
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Scotland:
  Board of Agriculture. Report, 1918. ................................................ Sept. 308 (976)
  Education Department. Education (Scotland) (superannuation) Act, 1919, listed. Sept. 308 (976)
  ——— (Superannuation) Act, 1918. (See Local government board, Scotland.) listed. Oct. 309 (124)
  ——— Agriculture Act, 1918. (See Local government board, Scotland.) listed. Oct. 309 (124)
  ——— Rural town planning, etc. (Scotland) bill. Financial assistance to local author-
  ities. 1919. ................................................ Sept. 308 (976)
  Registrar General. Annual report, 1917. ................................................ Dec. 409 (2067)

Seamen. (See also specific subjects.)
  Seamen's Act. Wages prior to enforcement of, and in spring of 1919. ........ Oct. 135-46 (1123-34)
  Seats. (See Working conditions, mercantile industry, Chile.)
  Second injuries. (See Workmen's compensation—Second injuries.)

Seine, Department of:
  Office des Habitations a Bon Marché. La Constitution; son action et ses travaux du
  10 juillet 1916 au 31 décembre 1918. ........................................ July 262-3 (262-3)
  Office Départemental du Placemment et de la Statistique du Travail. La Constitution; son action et ses travaux du 1re Novembre 1915 au 1er Octobre 1918. ................................................ Sept. 367 (975)

Seine, Department of. (See also specific subjects.)
  Selby, C. D. Studies of the medical and surgical care of industrial workers. 1918. Aug. 218-29 (520-2)
  Senate. (See Congress.)
  Seven-day week: Schedule for 5-hour day and 6-day week in continuous operations. Nov. 199-202 (1301-4)
  Wages and hours of labor in the iron and steel industry, United States. Sept. 107-10 (715-18)

ShiPCost of living. United States, Increases, 18 centers, 1914 to 1919. ........ Sept. 231-4 (839-42)
  Sheef metal workers. Union scale of wages and hours, United States, 1913 to 1919. Nov. 188-9 (1490-1)
  Shell making. (See also specific subjects.)
  Seats. (See Working conditions, mercantile industry, Chile.)
  Scotland. (See also specific subjects.)
  Senate. (See Congress.)
  Shell making. (See also specific subjects.)
  Seats. (See Working conditions, mercantile industry, Chile.)
  Selected institutions. 1919. ............................................................................. Sept. 231-4 (839-42)
  Senate. (See Congress.)
  Shops. (See Mercantile industry.)
  Shorter workday.
  Canada. Recommended by Royal Commission on Industrial Relations. Sept. 39 (647)
  Germany. (See Works councils—Germany.)
  Great Britain. Forty-four and 41½ hours a week, Nottingham building trades. Sept. 207 (1509)
  Methods of reducing hours. Dec. 251-4 (1915-8)
  (See also Hours.)
  Shoe, J. T. Labor provisions in the Peace Treaty. Aug. 27-29 (320-41)
  Sick benefits. Study of funds of Pennsylvania Railroad and several large industrial establishments, Pennsylvania Insurance Federation. July 226 (206)
  (See also Benefit associations; Disease; Workmen's compensation.)
State aid:

Cooperative societies, South Africa.  Loans by Land and Agricultural Bank ..... July 128 (128)
Employment agencies, France.  Expenses reimbursed according to number of placements ..... Oct. 195 (1186)
Housing.  Canada.  After-war plans ..... July 248-55 (248-55)
India.  Workmen’s dwellings, decree of March, 1919. ..... Oct. 290-3 (1720)
State insurance funds:

Disbursed at annual meeting of International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions, 1919. ..... Nov. 275-7 (1577-9)
West Virginia.  Costs of accidents, 1918 ..... July 272 (212)
State Railroad Retirement Fund, Chile. ..... Aug. 230-7 (338-9)
Statistics and research, plans of various industrial councils, Great Britain. ..... Aug. 135 (437)

Steam railroads:

Labor organizations.  United States.  Attitude of brotherhoods toward Federal com-

munication (Cease). ..... Nov. 311-16 (1613-8)
Retirement.  Chile.  State Railroad Retirement Fund. ..... Aug. 230-7 (338-9)
Wages.  Great Britain.  Demands, and rates agreed upon, 1919. ..... Nov. 230 (1658)

— Interstate Commerce Commission and Railroad Administration. ..... Aug. 239-51 (975-9)
Sugar industry:

— Pennsylvania.  Various (for or by Health Insurance Commission) ..... July 225-6 (225-6)
Woman labor.  Indiana.  Hours, 112 plants (Women in Industry Service, United

States Department of Labor) ..... Dec. 138-60 (1802-24)
— Ohio.  Conditions in Cleveland, 1918 (Chamber of Commerce and United States

Housing Corporation). ..... July 290-3 (1720)
— Steel.  (See Iron and steel.) ..... July 272-7; Sept. 307-9 (272-7, 905-8)
Stock ownership.  (See Profit sharing.)

Stoddard, C. F.  Bituminous coal strike (United States). ..... Dec. 61-78 (1725-42)
— Receipts and increases in Europe ..... Nov. 280-3 (1586-15)
Stoddard, W. L.  The shop committee, 1919. ..... July 290-3 (1720)
Stone, N. I.  Wages, hours, and individual output. 1919. ..... Dec. 61-78 (1725-42)
Stonecutters.  Union scale of wages and hours, United States, 1913 to 1919. ..... Nov. 239-51 (975-9)
Stower, C. J.  Journeymen Tailors’ Union of America. 1919. ..... Dec. 365-6 (2029-30)
Stonecutters.  (See Shipping—Docks and Harbors.)
Stewart, Ethelbert.  Trade-union attitude toward nationalization of coal mines, Great

Britain and United States. ..... Nov. 63-70 (1605-72)
Street railways.

Fares.  District of Columbia.  Increase, November, 1919; effect on family budget. ..... Dec. 22 (1688)
Streets.

Argentina.  Maritime strike. ..... July 163 (163)
Canada.  Use of strike weapon discussed by Traders and Labor Congress. 1919. ..... July 225-6 (225-6)
Germany.  Railway strike settled by decreasing food prices ..... Sept. 19-20 (757-8)
— Resolution of congress of Free Trade Unions, disapproving unauthorized strike. ..... Oct. 236-7 (1274)
— Steam railroads, September-October, 1919. ..... Nov. 116-27 (1780-91)
Spain.  Data for the 73 strikes reporting in full, 1918. ..... Sept. 246-7 (854-5)
— Labor Statistics and National War Labor Board.  Aug. 290-3 (1720)
State aid: Page.

Cost of living.  United States.  Ninety-two industrial centers, 1918-19 (Bureau of

— various, compared (Hanna). ..... Oct. 1-5 (589-96)
Waterbury, Conn.  (Chamber of Commerce). ..... July 290-3 (1720)
Ohio.  Conditions in Cleveland, 1918 (Chamber of Commerce and United States

Housing Corporation). ..... July 290-3 (1720)
Industrial.  United States.  Wages, hours, and conditions, 1919 (Bureau of Labor

Statistics). ..... July 146; Sept. 237-47 (146, 784-823, 1871-93)
— Pennsylvania.  Various (for or by Health Insurance Commission). ..... July 225-6 (225-6)
Woman labor.  Indiana.  Hours, 112 plants (Women in Industry Service, United

States Department of Labor). ..... Aug. 70 (372)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX TO VOLUME IX, XLI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

United Mine Workers of America: Action on nationalization of mines. Nov. 66-70 (1369-72)

United Mine Workers of America et al. v. Coronado Coal Co. et al., decision of court of appeals, Aug. 231-4 (533-6)

United States:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American spirit in education, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Aug. 284 (586)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education in Italy, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Dec. 397 (2061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education in parts of the British Empire, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Oct. 301 (1280)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education in Switzerland, 1916-1918.</td>
<td>listed. Dec. 397 (2061)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational changes in Russia, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Oct. 300 (1278)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational study of Alabama, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Oct. 300 (1278)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-time schools, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Aug. 284 (586)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro progress in education, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Nov. 349 (1651)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural teacher of Nebraska, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. July 237 (287)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States School Garden Army, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Aug. 284 (586)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Aug. 284 (586)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum standards for child welfare, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. July 287 (287)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National, youngest, 1918.</td>
<td>listed. Nov. 349 (1651)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards of child welfare, 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Oct. 310 (1289)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is malnutrition? 1919.</td>
<td>listed. Sept. 365 (1273)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee on labor. Help our soldiers and sailors, 1919. Aug. 283 (585)

To promote the education of native illiterates, 1919. Aug. 283 (585)

Vocational rehabilitation of persons disabled in industry or otherwise. 1919. Dec. 307 (2061)

Committee on immigration and naturalization. Prohibition of immigration 1919. Nov. 348 (1650)

Committee on irrigation of arid lands. Work and homes for returning soldiers, 1919. listed. Dec. 307 (2061)

Committee on labor. Minimum wage bill for Federal employees, 1919. listed. Nov. 348 (1650)


Committee on the Natives. Houses for soldiers, 1919. listed. Nov. 348 (1650)

Joint committee on education and labor. Vocational rehabilitation of disabled soldiers and sailors, 1918. listed. Nov. 348 (1650)

Senate. Committee on education and labor. Department of education, 1918. listed. Nov. 348 (1650)

Minimum wages, 1919. listed. July 286 (286)

Vocational rehabilitation, 1919. listed. Nov. 348 (1650)

Vocational rehabilitation of persons disabled in industry or otherwise. 1919. listed. Nov. 348 (1650)


Committee on the Judiciary. Bolshevik propaganda, 1919. listed. Aug. 283 (585)


Committee on labor. Help our soldiers and sailors, 1919. listed. Nov. 348 (1650)

General medical board. Reports, 1919. listed. July 286 (286)

Reconstruction research division. Readjustment and reconstruction information. May 1, 1919. listed. Sept. 364 (1273)

Woman’s committee. Agencies for the sale of cooked foods without profit, 1919. listed. Aug. 211-12 (313-14)

Department of Labor. Disposition of the quota of wage-earning labor, 1919. listed. Oct. 300 (1278)

Employment and natural resources. 1919. listed. Oct. 302 (1280)

General information to threaten or obstruct the Department’s employees with the case of Thomas J. Mooney, 1919. listed. Oct. 302 (1280)


Report of the Secretary of Labor and reports of bureaus, 1918. listed. Aug. 285 (587)

Children’s Bureau. (See United States—Children’s Bureau.)
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United States—Continued.
Department of Labor. Division of publications and supplies. Report, fiscal year ended June 30, 1919, listed.. Dec. 398 (2062)

Information and Education Service. Report for year ended June 30, 1919, listed.. Dec. 398 (2062)

Suggestions for organizing home-extension campaigns. 1919. listed.. July 287 (287)

Training. Efficient training in a large plant. 1919. listed.. July 287 (287)

The foreman. 1919. listed.. Nov. 349 (1651)

— How training departments have bettered production. 1919. listed.. July 287 (287)

— In training for foundry workers. Nov. 349 (1651)

— Industrial training in representative industries. 1919. listed.. July 287 (287)

— Outline courses for instruction in lithography and photo-lithography, 1919. listed.. Nov. 349 (1651)

— Training in the rubber industry. 1919. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)

— Working Conditions Service. How to give illustrated lectures on accident prevention to workmen, 1919. listed.. July 287 (287)

— Investigation into dermal effect and infective character of a lubricating compound. 1919. listed.. July 288 (288)

— Committee on mortality from tuberculosis in dust trades. Preliminary report. 1919 listed.. July 288 (288)

— Safeguarding workers in the tanning industry. 1919. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)

— Treatment of industrial problems by constructive methods. 1919. listed.. July 288 (288)

Federal Board for Vocational Education. Baking, 1919. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)

— Bee keeping. 1919. listed.. Aug. 285 (587)

— Dental mechanics as a vocation. 1919. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)

— Drafting. 1919, Nov. 22 and 30. listed.. Sept. 365 (973)

— Electric welding. 1919. listed.. Aug. 285 (587)

— Evening and part-time schools in the textile industry of the Southern States. 1919. listed.. July 288 (288)

— Farm mechanics, from tank or truck to tractor. 1919. listed.. Aug. 285 (587)

— Federal Civil Service as a career. 1919. listed.. Aug. 285 (587)

— Garment cutting. 1919. listed.. Aug. 285 (587)

— Garment trades. 1919. listed.. Aug. 285 (587)

— Home economics education. 1919. listed.. July 288 (288)

— Opportunities for employment in the jewelry trade. 1919. listed.. July 288 (288)

— Part-time courses in employment management, Harvard University. 1919. listed.. Nov. 357 (1659)

— Photography, photo-engraving and three-color work. 1919. listed.. July 288 (288)

— Practice of optometry and the training it requires. 1919. listed.. July 288 (288)

— Productive vocational workshops for the rehabilitation of tuberculous and otherwise disabled. 1919. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)

— Publications, annotated list of. 1919. listed.. Aug. 285 (587)

— Show-card writing. 1919. listed.. Aug. 285 (587)

— Technical agriculture as a vocation. 1919. listed.. July 288 (288)

— Training courses in safety and hygiene in the building trades. 1919. listed.. Oct. 302 (1290)


— Report on the meat-packing industry. 1919. listed.. Oct. 302 (1290)


— Topography of industrial housing. Aug. 285 (587)

— Homes registration service. Report (Cleveland survey) listed.. July 287 (286-288)

Interdepartmental Social Hygiene Board. Constitution, 1919. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)


Office of Internal Revenue. Rulings relating to tax on child labor under the revenue act of 1918. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)

Office of employment of child labor, 1919. listed.. Oct. 303 (1291)

President. Cost of living. Address, August 8, 1919. listed.. Oct. 303 (1291)

Public Health Service. Anthrax and the sterilization of shaving brushes. 1919. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)

— Instructions relative to treatment of war-risk patients. 1919. listed.. Dec. 398 (2062)

— Manual of the mental examination of aliens. 1919. listed.. Dec. 398 (2062)

— Program of the Public Health Service intended especially to meet after-war needs. 1919. listed.. Oct. 303 (1291)

— Public health reports. 1919. Industrial hygiene. Sept. 294-6 (902-4)

— Monuments intoaction in France. Dec. 398 (2062)

— Studies of the medical and surgical care of industrial workers. 1919. Aug. 218-20 (520-2)

— Trinitrotoluene poisoning. 1919. listed.. Nov. 350 (1652)

— War Department. Handbook of economic agencies of the war of 1917. listed.. Dec. 398 (2062)

— War risk allotments, family allowances, compensation, insurance, Army allotments, etc. 1919. listed.. Dec. 398 (2062)

— Committee on education and special training. Review of its work during 1918. listed.. Sept. 355-6 (973-4)
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United States—Continued.  
United States. (See also specific subjects.)  
Unrest:  
Reconstruction program of Protestant churches, United States . Aug. 67-8 (309-20)  
Report of Royal Commission on Industrial Relations, Canada . . . . Sept. 18-6 (96-26)  
Social revolutions and international solutions (Bauer) . Aug. 60-5 (362-7)  
Unskilled labor:  
Great Britain. Opposition to proposed legislation for restoration of trade-union customs . . . . Oct. 30-5 (1018-23)  
(See also Laborers’ wages.)  
Unwin, R. (ed.). Nation’s new houses (Great Britain). 1919 . . . . . . Jul. 301 (301)  
Utah:  
(See also specific subjects.)  

V.  
Vandervelde, R. Socialism versus the State. 1919 . . . . . . Sept. 370 (967)  
Van Kleeck, Mary A. New spirit in industry. 1919 . . . . Aug. 301 (600)  
Veal, R. T. Classified bibliography of boy life and organized work with boys. 1919 . Aug. 301 (600)  
Vehlen, T. Vintage years. 1919 . . . . listed . pictured . Aug. 310 (601)  
Von Schweizerische Konsumvereine, Rechenschaftsbrieft . 1919 . Aug. 301 (600)  
Violence:  
Reconstruction program of Protestant churches, United States . Aug. 67-8 (309-20)  
Strikes, United States, 1919, generally peaceful . . . . Dec. 85 (749)  
Vocational education:  
Reconstruction program of Protestant churches, United States, Aug. 69 (371)  
(See also Apprenticeship; Reformatory Training.)  
Vogtlin, C. Trinitrotoluene poisoning. 1919 . . . . . . Nov. 330 (165)  

W.  
Wage increases during war:  
Belgium. Various industries . . . . . . Oct. 35-44; Nov. 210-12 (1023-32, 1512-14)  
Denmark. Average . . . . . . Sept. 150 (1138)  
District of Columbia. Union wage scales . . . . . . Sept. 218 (826)  
France. Various industries . . . . . . Sept. 241-4 (1614-4)  
Germany. Bituminous coal, central field . . . . . Dec. 63-5, 76 (1727-9, 1740)  
Great Britain, Various industries . . . . . . July 154-8; Nov. 206-10 (1588-1602)  
Italy. Various industries . . . . . . Nov. 212-14 (1515)  
Sweden. Various industries . Aug. 192-3 (494-5)  
United States. Agriculture (index numbers) . . . . . . Nov. 194 (1496)  
—Anthracite and bituminous coal . . . . Dec. 207-9 (1871-4)  
—Bituminous coal, various states . . Dec. 63-5, 76 (1727-9, 1740)  
—Steam railroads, all classes of employees . . . . Dec. 229-36 (1893-1900)  
—Various industries (index numbers) . . . . Nov. 191-2 (1485-6)  
Wa. Coal mines . . . . . . Dec. 218-21 (1012-5)  
(See also Wage rates, changes in: Wages.)  
Wage rates, changes in:  
United Kingdom. Volume of employment . . . . July 140-1; Oct. 190-1 (140-1, 1178-9)  
United States. Selected industries . . . . . . July 136-7; Aug. 170-2; 
Sept. 164-6; Oct. 185-8; Nov. 240-2; Dec. 274-6 (136-17, 372-4, 1772-4, 1542-4, 1938-40)  
Wage-payment methods. (See also Payment of Wages.)  
Wages—Specified industries and occupations. (See also Wages—Various industries.)  
Agriculture, Canada. By sex, 1918 . . . . Aug. 191-2 (433-4)  
—British Columbia. Various occupations . . . . Jan. 179 (1155)  
—Scotland. Minimum rates, two districts . . . . Nov. 159-19 (1510-11)  
—United States. 1866 to 1918 . . . . . Nov. 183-4 (496-5)  
—Manitoba. Minimum-wage order . . . . Nov. 220 (1522)  
—Blacksmiths. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919 . . Nov. 172 (1174)  
—Boiler makers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919 . Nov. 173 (1175)  
—Building laborers. United States. Union scale by city, 1913 to 1919 . Nov. 174 (1476)  
—Carpenters, Great Britain, Edinburgh, Scotland, 1914 to 1919 . . Nov. 174 (1476)  
—Ottawa. Agreement fixing . . . . Aug. 198-90 (401-92)  
—United States. Minimum scale on 8-hour basis, by locality . Sept. 218-21 (826-99)  
—Candy-making, Massachusetts. Minimum-wage order . . Sept. 248-9 (856-7)  
—Carpenters, Massachusetts. Minimum-wage order . . Sept. 248-9 (856-7)  
—Carpenters, United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919 . Nov. 173 (1175)  
—Cement finishers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919 . Nov. 175 (1177)  
—Chlorinated and dyed British Columbia. Women receiving specified rates . July 158 (158)  
—Manitoba. Minimum-wage order for offices . Nov. 220 (1522)  
—Clinkers, Great Britain. Minimum-wage order . . Nov. 207 (1509)  
—Coal mining, Germany, during war . . . . Oct. 161-2 (1149-50)  
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Wages—Specified industries and occupations—Continued. Pages.

Cooperatives. United States, Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.................. Nov. 176-8 (1489-90)
Conset trade. Great Britain. Proposals of Trade Board................................. Nov. 267 (1909)
Concrete artisans. Great Britain. Advances of 30 per cent agreed to............ Sept. 235 (1484)
Department stores. United States. A Pacific Coast store............................ Nov. 124-8 (1492-7)
Dockers and harbors. Great Britain. Timber-trade workers' agreement, Liverpool.... Nov. 207 (1499)

--- United States. New York Harbor......................................................... Aug. 172-7 (1922)
Drawing, France. Paris, in 1918.............................................................. Sept. 248 (501)
Electric wiremen. (See Inside wiremen.).................................................. Nov. 206-7 (1508)
Electrotypers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.................... Nov. 178-9 (1480-1)
Engineering trades. Great Britain. Increases during war............................ July 33 (1157)
--- Japan. Yokohama—one factory........................................................ Oct. 152-3 (1410-1)
Farming. (See Agriculture.)........................................................................ Oct. 133-51 (1123-7)
Firemen. American and foreign vessels, 1913 to 1919................................. Dec. 207-9 (1931-3)
Glass. Japan. 1917. .................................................................................. July 159 (162)
Gold mines. Arizona. Phelps-Dodge Corporation, Bisbee................................... July 159 (162)
Graniters. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919......................... Nov. 179-80 (1481-2)
Hod carriers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919.................... Nov. 181-2 (1483-4)
Hotels, restaurants, etc. British Columbia. Minimum-wage order............... Nov. 219 (1521)
--- California. Minimum-wage order.......................................................... Nov. 214-5 (1517-18)
--- Oregon. Minimum-wage order.............................................................. Dec. 263-4 (1928)
Inside wiremen. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919................. Nov. 181-2 (1483-4)
--- Iron and steel. Great Britain. Increase during war................................... Aug. 158 (1512)
--- Increased according to sliding scale, August, 1919.................................. Nov. 298 (1510)
--- United States. Increase in hourly earnings, by department..................... Nov. 192 (1514)
--- Order of the President......................................................................... Dec. 80 (174-5)
--- Various years, 1913 to 1919.................................................................. Oct. 104-6 (1099-111)
Iron mining. Great Britain. More than doubled during war......................... July 35 (1155)
Lighthouse. United States. Building trades................................................... Nov. 200 (1488)
--- Italy. Increases since 1914...................................................................... Oct. 151, 153 (1139, 1141)
--- Japan. Daily rates during war.................................................................. July 520 (1542)
--- United States. Building trades............................................................... Nov. 172-90 (1474-92)

(See also specific occupations.)

--- California. Minimum-wage order............................................................ Dec. 263-4 (1927-8)
--- Great Britain. Arbitration award............................................................ Dec. 200 (1488)
--- Saskatchewan. Minimum-wage order...................................................... Dec. 266 (1909)
--- Letter carriers. (See Post Office.).............................................................. Dec. 200 (1488)
--- Linen industry. Ireland, Belfast. Mechanics............................................ Nov. 209 (1511)
--- Linotype operators. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919...... Nov. 182-3 (1484-5)
--- Machinists. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919................... Nov. 184 (1468)
--- New York. Earnings of factory workers................................................ July 147-83
--- Oregon. Minimum-wage order............................................................... Dec. 263-4 (1928)
--- Saskatchewan. Minimum-wage order...................................................... Dec. 266 (1909)
--- California. Minimum-wage order............................................................ Aug. 200-3 (1488-9)
--- Policy. Minimum-wage order................................................................. Dec. 200 (1488)
--- Post Office; Steam railroads; Telegraph; Telephone; etc.)
--- Public employees: Plumbers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919. Nov. 188 (1490)
--- Public employees: Printing and publishing. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919. Nov. 188-9 (1490-1)
--- Public housekeeping. (See Hotels, restaurants, etc.)
--- Public utilities. (See Electric light.)
--- Railroads. (See Post Office; Steam; Telegraph; Telephone; etc.)
--- Railroad shops. Great Britain. Increases during war............................. July 33 (1157)
--- Scandinavian. Great Britain. Catering department................................. Sept. 231-4 (1140-4)
--- United States. Return of large vessels, 1913 to 1919............................... Dec. 200-3 (1488-9)
--- United States. Return of large vessels, 1915 to 1919............................... Dec. 200-3 (1488-9)
--- Sheet-metal workers. United States. Union scale, by city, 1913 to 1919..... Nov. 188-9 (1490-1)
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WORKING CONDITIONS.


Merchant industry, Chile. Seats required by law. July 184-5 (1276).

—— Pacific Coast. Study of one establishment. Nov. 121-2 (1426-7).


WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.


Benefits to widows and children—expected pension periods. Nov. 335-8 (1637-40).

Costs. To State, to employer, and to employee. Dec. 319-21 (1683-5).


—— Montana experience, various forms. Sept. 329 (957).


Legislation. Amendment of Connecticut and Wisconsin laws to include occupational diseases. July 185; Oct. 296 (1506, 1524).


(See also Amendment of Connecticut and Wisconsin laws, above.)

—— Various laws compared (Bohlen). Dec. 331-9 (1695-703).


—— How can medical service be improved (Thompson). July 341-2 (1840-41).


—— Minimum requirements (Meeker). Nov. 209-33 (1592-5).


—— Rehabilitation departments and special fund plan, various States. Dec. 329-30 (1693-4).

(See also Second Injuries.)

Reports. Alberta. First five months' operation of new law. Aug. 222 (524).


—— Montana. Four and one-half years' operations of law. Sept. 325-9 (936-7).


—— West Virginia. Year ending June 30, 1918. July 211-12 (221-13).


Security. (See Insurance of employer.)

—— Waiting period (Meeker). Nov. 289-90 (1591-2).

WORKMEN'S SICK AND DEATH BENEFIT FUND OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Cases of sickness lasting more than seven days. Sept. 332 (940).


(See also Shop committees.)

Works committees.


X.

X-ray treatment under workmen's compensation laws. July 201 (201).

Y.


Z.


Zimmermann, Waldemar, on workers' councils, Germany. Sept. 129-31 (757-9).